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THE HAILS. 'h
' The malla close and arriT at the'CJty
Pout OQioe as follows : : fM
Northern through malU. . . .6.15 p m.
Kortbern , through sad vray. "

. t f, j

Bate!gbU....f.-U'j;;Lv- i i . ;6:40"am
Office ' between Hamlet and. ? ; .

Ialtigh...'.i.. t...... .....JT 30 Pt m.

from;' IhcltAteAtO.'- - l
Boutbem moils for all pjolntrfj
r Sooth,- - daiij, 8jQ5; p..m. and 7r4&a. m.

J (TSttudayT..;... ...'7:30 p. mi
"J ton..,.v , .... ...... . . . . 6.00 p. 23,

Mails for points between Flo-- i ;

renccand Charleston..... 8'OOpm
Fayette ti fie, and otfices on J

Cape Fear River, Tuc-sday-

abd Fridays..... .i 1;00 p. m.
Fayettevllle, via LambertonJ 7

dally, except Sundays....... 780 p. m.
Onslow C. H. andjntermedl-at- e

offices, every Tuesday
and rriday at...; 6.00 a. m.

Smithrilie maily, by steam-
boat, daily, (except Sun-- -

days).. .....:.. 8.80
Mails for Easy Hill, Town a. rn

Creek, Shallott3 and Little .

River, S. O., every T,aes ;
day and Friday at.... 6:00 a.m.

OrEN FOB DELIYEBY. I

IfOrthera through and way
mails ...7:30 a. m. and S.C0 a. m.

Southern Mails. 7:00 p. nu and 7.30 a.m.
Carolina Central Railway...... 8:30 a. in.

Stamp Office1 open from 8 a. m.to 12
M., and from,) 2 to 6:15 p. m. Money
Order and Register Department open
same as stamp office.

General delivery opan from daylight
to dark, and on Sundays from 830
to 9:80 a. m

Malls collected from street boxes every
day at 4:00 p. m.

Stamps for Bale in small quantities at
general delivery; when stasip office is
.aosed.

New Advertisements
Office Clerk & Treasurer
City of Wilmington, N, C.

.... March 9th, 18S2

Oity Bond.
mHB HOLDER OF BOND No. 49, FOR

I1C0O, whlchj fell due January 1st, 1882,

will please present the' same at this Office,

for payment, as no interest will be allowed
'

.
".

.

after its maturity.

HENRY SAVAGE,
mch 10 --It ; Treasurer.

TO OUR POLICY HOLDERS IN THE

MERCHANTS & MECHANICS IN-

SURANCE CO. SF VIRGINIA.

jpHia COMPANY HAS REINSURED its

risks in the Underwriter's Agency of New
--

York and retired from business." Your , in-

terests are as safely protected under this
arrangement as heretofore, and. no change
of policies is necessary. - When your present
policies expire, we will : be glad to renew
them in some other of our companies.

Respectfully and truly yours,
. JNO. W. GORDON & BRO.,

mch 10-- lt Star 6opy Agents

Just Received.
FULLSUPPLY OF

Hoisery and Handkerchiefs,

Towels and Table Linens,

Napkins and Doylas,

Corsets and Oorsets.

My $1 per do2n Gent's Handkerchiefs Is

the wonder of the time .
'

mch 9-- tf JNO. J. IIEDRICK.

OPERA HOUSE.
THPEE NIGHTS, COMMENCING

rJlonday, March 1 3

z Ra ge ino rj ,
Wonder .Worker, Lanza Creator, and Yen-tikqjais- V

with his Wooden-Heade- d ;

Family Tim,' Joe,Mary Brown and !

Com teal Darkey Show.
Doe Hundred Useful and Handsome

Presents given away evtry xuht. r . i
Admission 55c, 60c and i5ei - No extramt reserTed.swts.JI txackfeft
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LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AuVEHTISEVKNTd.

Bexkt Savage. Clrrt Trea;urerClty
Bob1 "

,

"

Jou?f W Uonuox & Bro ToFrtlicT Hold
er in t he Merchants & McjchaDieslnsiiranc
Corciany ol Virginia t T

. naxsBERatK Stationery.
O V TxTEgFrames and ilouldine:
Ik Tuo F WooD-Martl- n'a Vaccine Virus

The guano plant givelr forth its odor
now, , '

j

"

In Indiaa lae of rupees is wealth, here
a lack of sccee is poverty.

Tho receipts ol cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 234 bales.

Matrimony iu p!$in English Pounds,
shillings, acd sometimes penance. ;

Uc is a first rate collector who' can
upon all occasions collect his wits. '

.'; -i
Bchr. Caroline Hail, Lollis, cleared

at New York.March 8th. for this port.

Schr. Thomas Ii. Pillsbury, Pitcher,
hence, arrived at Portsmouth March 7th.

We suppose that a !man who never
speaks may be said always to keep' his
wcid.

. If you will have jars in your familj let
them be jars of jellj, ' jam, orj something
of that kind. '

Genuine cheerfulness is an almost cer
tain index of a happy mind and a pure
good heart. I

j i

. Orchards, shrubbery, rose bushes, fcc,
should now be pruned, i,f that1 important
work has not already been attended to

The silent, reserved man in' a social
gathering is he whose mouth is full of
tobacco juice and no spittoons are handy.

Kegs were selling from stores to-d- ay

for 16 cents per dozen,! which is a very
reasonable price. j

j ..

The recent cold snap, we ars glad to
learn, seems to have caused but little jf
any damage to the fruit and garden pros
pects hereabouts.

To be a bachelor is no sinecure in
these days. Social obligations, florists
bills, late hours and headaches how

j

ihey count up, to be sure!.

There is pneumonia in the air. Per
sons cannot be too careful against expos
ing themselves to sudden changes in th
atmosphere at this season.

.The new five-ce-nt Garfield, postage
stamp will apppear on very soon. It
will be dark brown in color and the
handsomest stamp published.

It is now asserted that a few pots of
flowers in a sleeping room are not ia.
jurious to health. Neither are a lew

barrels of flour in the kitchen,
L

If a person makes a mistake in gram
mar, or calls a word wrong, always cor-

rect him. especially if there! are several
people around to hear .you.

Always talk of your private, personaj
and family matters while conversing with
strangers. ' They like to listen to len
accounts of how you had the rheumatism.

v.- . 4
' Tho Postmater-Genera- l, in a reoent

order, calls the attention 6r postmasters
to the fact that the postal law allows'

ly black ink to be used for postmarking
and cancelling stamps. '

The steam tug Wm. Wyce has been
temporarily withdrawn frpm the river,
and is now 4n the marine railway, where
she will receive some slight, but nece-sao- y,

repairs. It is expected jthat sb!e

will be at her regular work again in a
day or two. - -

j

: H

Steamboatmea report that the river is

npw lower than it has been at any time
since-Christma- although there is yet
plenty of water for beating . purposes.
The rains in the up-cou- ntry of the past
lev? days have caused no perceptible
rise as yet. H i

'
:

' We notice in the Winston Sentinel
the name of a former Wilmingtooian,
Mr. M. A. Curtis, who is the leader o
an organization recently formed there
and called the Amphia Glee Club. Our
cotemporary dub3 Ashley as "Professor",
a title which we very much fear he will
be obliged to carry, hereaftpr.
- "TKe World,' the great spectacular
play which has had such a tremendous

run in New York, will be presented

here next Thursday evening by an ex.
cellent company, sent out oy the well
known New -- York theatre caterers
Brooks and Dickson. rTe bx sheet
wHl be open at Dyer's noonday morn. 1

Exports Foreign. :

Ger barque Lomst- - WicTia'rds,
F.hmckes, cleared at this port to day for

London, with 3,570 barrels rosin, ship
ped by Messrs. Robitison k. King, and
Nor barque llerrnod, Andersen, cleared
for Stettin, wiih 3,600 barrels of rosin,
shipped by Messrs. E. Peschau k West-erman- n.

-

Retired from Business,
The Merchants,' and Mechanics! In-

surance Company,' of Virginia has retired
from business, and has reinsured its risks
in the Underwriters Agency, pfKew"
York, where v tho Interests' of lho&8 in"

this city who hold policies in the retiring
companies will be amply protected.
Messrs. John W. Gordon & Bro. are the
agents here, and they . make a foi mal
notification of the above facts in this
issue. - ! !

Caagbt la tbe Act- - .
A colored man by the name of Hatch-

er, a clerk in the ' Goldsboro postoffice,
was detested last night about 9 o'clock
in stealing money from registered letters,
and was locked np in jail to await exam-

ination. For some time past money has
been missed from the mails and suspi-

cion fell upon Hatcher and he was watch.
ed by some, of the other employes and
with the result as stated. No other par
ticulara are known here as yet.

Anybody can cateh a cold new. The
trouble is to let go, like the man who
caught the bear. We advise our readers
to keep a bottle: of Dr. Ball's Cough
Syrup handy.

Supreme Court.
Iu this Court, on Wednesday, the con

sideration of appeals from the fourth
judicial district was resumed and eauses
were disposed of as follows :

James McLeod vs. C. W. Ballard et
als., from Richmond ; argued by John
D. Shaw, McNeill k McNeill aoj Hins
dale & Deyereux ; for the plaintiff and
Burwell & Walker for the defendants.

Hinson k Gumming etals., rs, Adrian
k Yollers et als.J fronji Anson ; 'argued
by John D. Shaw for the plaintiffs, and
Burwell k Walker for the defendants.

lBachapalha."
New, quick, complete cure 4 days,

urinary affections, smarting, frequent or
difficult urination, kidney diseases. $1.
Druggists. Depot Jas. C. Munds.

Tbe Cut-Of- f.

Col. Gardner now has his corps of
engineers at work on a line between
Goldsboro and Florence, S. C, seeking a
route for the proposed "cut-off- " between
the Wilmington k Weldon and JWil.
mington, Columbia k Augusta roads,
with the view of shortening the distance.
Col. Gardner, at the recent meeting in
this city! of the Board of Directors o
the Wilmington & Weldon R. R., sub
mitted the preliminary survey between
Wilson and Florence. No action
was taken then on the report. The
Goldsboro survey will probably be com-

pleted by the first of the new month.
These, we understandare the only two
routes to be surveyed. .

'

The Onslow Railroad.
The people of Onslow county are in

earnest in their desire to secure railroad
communication with the outside world,
and especially are they looking for con-

nections .with some port on the coast,
where their products, could be thrown
upon the markets of the; world. They
are looking towards Wilmington, yia.
the Wilmington. & Weldon road, and
towards Newbern, through a connection
with Mr. Best's Midland road. The
prominent citizens of the coanty held a
meeting at Jacksonville on Monday, the
6th Inst, when both projects were dis-enss- ed

and the probabilities and possi-

bilities considered. The first project was
to connect with Wilmington by striking
the W. k W. road at Teachey's, and
action was taken looking to the accom-

plishment of that purpose. .

'
j

'

On the same day another meeting was

held, at which Mr. Best, representing
the Midi nd Railroad, submitted propo-
sitions leokicg to a connection with that
road by running a line from Core Creek
through Trenton, in Jones county, to
the head of navigation on New river. ;

The meetings both adjourned to. the
first Monday of Agril court, at Jackson-

ville, when the l committees 'appointed
for the purpose will report progress, and
upon' these reports it Is expected that
some definite action will be taken." j

Beautify your noaes by using the N
YEnamelPaint, ready mixed and jrsr

Mi9ajiJABfw,tt ! I

ew Advertisements.

.

TI'.EGREAT'ra hi
FOB

RHEUIATIS8I,
ticuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Cnost,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swe-fa- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds,' Genera! Bodily ."Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feel and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
l'o prtpAr&tten on earth quali St. Jacctss Oil

u aafe,inirr, simple and elteap External
ImedT. A trial. isDtaila but the eomparatlTely
trBine outlty 50 (nt, and ercry

with rB r haTe.ch'ap anl positive proof
0t tttfUume. .

I)retlon in Eleren Langiiaf 88. '' -

BOLD ST ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
v IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,

HER CAS WAX AFi INTERESTING
STUDY-- ' ' ? "

Littleton, N. C, Not. 10, 1881.
Mkb. Jox PesboK'

Dear Madam: I commenced last Jan
airy to rase your Bitters and Wash on our
Httle daughter Annie, aged twelve years,
for Scrofula, with a tendency to White
Swelling, the physician . Bald. At the
time I commenced using your Remedy
he waa very much reduced in flenh, com-rjlirlo- n

sallow. aDDetlte poor, Hmba very
much awollen, bonea enlarged, with two

WthtfuVtoref on her left leg near xne an
We.. A(ter uaing the Remedy a week or
two I could see - a cbatfge, as I then
thought.for the worse. .The Bores dischar
ged ooplouaiy a yellow corrupuon, some
times ruDaio In a stream to the floor in

. epite, of the linens. But feeling encoura-
ged by your letters persevere 1 and after
ueiDg the Remedy a while longer her
strength was greatly improved, her appe-
tite good and complexion much improved.
Those symptoms encouraged mer but the
flow of corruption continued for several
mouths, and not until her general health
was greatly Improved did the .sores begin
te he.il. . First the swelling began to de :

create below the knee, and continued grad-
ually downward, and wbenit nearly reach-
ed the sores they began to heal. In the
meantime the leg tron? tbe ankle 'half
way to the1 knee became covered with run- -

I
nlog pimples, an fact the leg had become
almost a solid sore. After this the sores
sealed rapidly. Tho worst one, on the
step, healed entirely, the other to the size
ef a five cent piece, and it has remained
iu that condition ever since, which has
been several months ago For a mouth
et more it has not discharged at all, and
looks sometimes now as if it was entirely
well. As a Blood Purifier and Tonic I
think it superior to anything I ever tried.
If you could have seen my daughter when
she commenced using your Uemedy, and
aow, you would hardly believe ber to be
the same child Last January nearly
every one thought she would die Then
she was a living skeleton, now she is fat
and roey. Iler case was an interesting
s'udy from the time she commenced your
Remedy. I csn most heartily acd cheer-
fully recommend it to be what you claim
for it. WisbiDg you every succesaJvfth
your undertaking, and with many thanks

-- for the benefits we have received from your
medicine, I am, very respectfully, '.

.
' MRS B, J. ALLEN.

,Tbe Remedy is for sale in Wilmington
bj DR. W, H. GREEN. feb 17

BLACK SILKS
COLORED SILKS & S ATI MS;

BLACK & CQL'D SILK VELVETS!

ATTENTION i elledto thegPECIAL
bove goods; a good assortment and at tbe

lowest cash, prices. . . .

NEW LACES AND NECKWEAR.

Black) and Cream Fishue and Hearfs

Ladles', Genu', and Children's Merino

Uaderweax, very cheap. -

CURTAIN LACES A large stocki,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, &c.

.w re busy ali tbe time, and it proves
that wf mean, business. s Com and sen us
you csu ependihe time profitably., ,

.R.:rJl.'rjblntrrbL.r

pearance ia his wonderful feats of leger
demain and Tentriloquism at the Opera
nouse in this city on Monday night, the
13th inst., is a native of Richmond, Ya.
His exhibitions . are highly, spoken of
wherever he has appeared, and he,is nn:
doubtedly one of the best ventriloquists..in America. r f ' 111 T

j Last Sight's Gale. - .

The maximum Telocity of the wind in
last night's j gale was 28 miles per hourt
and the amount of rainfall for the .last
l hours was 4 otan irwhrautwiiary

signals were'- - ordered ?along. the eoast
from Fort Macon to Sandy-Hook- , though
they were not ordered for the station in
this city or at Smithvillc. (There has
been no damage thus far reported at the
Signal Office here as a result of the
gale.

Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black
fish Hooks and. Lines.

' A full assort
meat and lowest prises at Jacobi's. t

V City Court.
Scipio Hill, the irreclaimable Scip, was

up before the Mayor again this morning,
charged with drunkenness and disorderly
conduct. His Honor, moved with pity,
let him off with a sentence of one day's
confinement in the City Prison.

Matthew Ashe for fast driving in
the public streets, in violation of the city
ordinances, was fined $2, which he paid
like a man.

Tucker Townsend, a small colored boy
charged with the larceny of a meat hook,
was bound over in the sum of $50 for his
appearance at the next term ef the
Criminal Court. Failing to give bond
he was committed for trial. '

; Andrew Jackson.
The anniversary of the birthday of

Andrew Jackson, which will occur on the
ICth inst., is to be observed with con
siderable .eclat in several of the cities of
the country. There has been some slight
dispute in times past, as to where was
his birth place whether in North. Car
olina or in South Carolina but it is
now generally accepted as a fact that he
was born in this State. General Jack-
son, himself, elaimdd this State as his
birthplace and, while President of the

nited States, in speaking of the matter
to a gentleman now living in this city,
stated that North Carolina was the land

f his birth. He was born in Union
county, near the South Carolina line.

A prominent farmer, Mr. Joseph Kap-f- er,

of Mohawk Hill, N. Y writes:
Whenever the weather would change, I
suffered with rheumatic pains in the back.
One bottle of St. Jaeobs Oil permanent-
ly cured me of the trouble. It is an in-

valuable remedy for farmers; for it has
the same curative influence on animals
as on mankind.

The ti. O. coufereuce.
We clip the following from an ex-

change : j The minutes of the last annual
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, for North Carolina, show
local preachers, 2U ; circuit preachers,
184. White members, 67,909 ; increase
in membership, 858. . Adults baptised,
2,074. Sunday school teachers and schol.
ars, 44,686, with an increase over last
year of 935. Number of churches, 817 ;
valie of church property. $789,325.
Contributions to Foreign , Missions, $3,- -

514.32 j total for Missions, $9,189.68.
This does not embrace all the work done
in the State, as there are a number of
churches which belong to other State
Conferences. -

Unaaitable
TJnmailable matter, addressed as fol

lows, remains in the Postofice in this
city: I

..

' Capt. Wm. Scott, 76 Essex st.; Bos-

ton, Mass.; Miss E D Quince, 'Metro-
politan Place; Wm. H. Carson, Seeds-

man, 114 Chambers st. , N. Y.; Mrs.
Cliff Grimes, Columbus, Ga.; Collins
Downing, New York. -- s I

- Henry's Carbolic Salre
Is the BEST SALVE for Cuts; Bruises,
Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Chap--
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ail
kinds of Skin Eruptions, Fmckle ' and
Pimples. Git HENRY'S CARBOLIC
SALVE, as all others are counterfeit.
Price 2o cents. " r

Dr, Crreeu's Oxygenated Bitters ,
is the beat remedy fof Dyspepsia, Billious
ness, Malaiia, Indlestioa and diseases of
the Blood, Kidney, Liver, Skin," etc. j

DURNOB CATARRH SNUFF cures
alt sffeetio- - of the mocus ruembrace,; of
the head aod throat. , v.

Dr'. irorreTIIXS arette ;best Cs
thxrtio Bsulatora, , u t

--

pARTIlS IN SEAItCU OF GOOD Board,
at reasonable rates, will find it to their

lad-vanta-

ge

to call at the Commercial Hotel,
Respectfully, a

M. 8CHL08S, rroprietor
STHrst Class Bar attached. i

th 4 :1. .x

EXTRA STALL-FE- D BEEF.

JNO. C. BORNEMANN offers at his

stand, North side Market street, a few doorsabove 8econd, a ehow lot of 8TALL-F-D
BEEF, also, Veal. Pork, Lamb, 8ausages,c. His customers and the public generally
are Invited to give him a call, mch 3-- tf

Frames and lklouldiiig
AND SB ON Y OOMBINATIOir

Frames, all sizes. Photograph and Anto
graph Alba ps, Motto Frames. Cord, Ac.

Blank Book, School Books, Writing Paper,
Ink, Peaoils, Mucilage, Gold Peas, Violin

Stria, Ao., Ac. i ,

O.
..

mh 6 Bookseller and Btatlensr

TELEPHONES-TELEPHONE- S.

TELEPHONES.

rjlHE SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

and Telegraph Co., Is the Solb
.

:

. r
i LiCEXSZEof the!!.-- V

AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.,

for supplying Telephones inithe8tatea
of Va., W. Va., (South of the B. &

O. R. R.), N. C, S. C, Ga.,

i"la , and Alai J

IPRIVATOLliES I

Constructed, Equipped j with ' Teleph'on si
- and Rented. ..

- .'.
(

For particulars address' .

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

& TELEGRAPH COMPANY, -...
in. .J ; . . 'j

ivo uroauway,i
feb 254m NewsYorJ

GEO. F.TILLEY. - JI. HINTZE

Tilley & Hintze,
JjTORTH SECOND STREET, next tjo cOr

ner of Market: A lot of EXTRA FINE
MOUNTAIN BEEF on sale for the' next
few days. Gall and examlae. mch 2

yH CElt H00SE,
UNDEie WkW MANAGEMW,:.

B, ii PEURV, - - Prop
Lateropriator AtlaoUo Hotel.

firrt CIa.s in I1 iU'tppiiitmect. Term I

MARTIN'S VACCINE VIRUS.
North Caeouxa MrnicAii Joukkal

AGKCT FOB THE SOUTEZBX...... STATIS
--

pRE8H AND ACTIVE . VACCINE from j

tbe renowned establishment of Dr. nenry A.
Martin, furnished in large or small quanti- -.

ties. This vaccina U warranted ' to take la
all primary cases.

" ' 7 Lancet Points for 1 1.00 '
IS do : do 2.00- -

Each Jancet point will raccinate one ver-- --

son.
Orders by uUgnph or mall wfi recsiTe

prompt attention, . i

THOMAS F. WOOD, 1

ian 2-- tf nac Wilmington, K. C

In Addition
TO MY FORM! R LABG E STOCK, I kST

just received the firet lot of Spriog MQUne-r- y

fiatlns.'Rr. R. and Porcupine Straws.
Fresh. Jtveninj: nowere. the 4Jatet" flon-fiow-ers

and Dabliin. L
i

'

' Eeprtfnlly,T
:MM3 Z. KaRRFR,

mchS Exchange Come

French Candida- -

JUST RECEIVED, a full line f fine
Candies, warranted pure and

fresh Also, UomoM&de Casdlee, FnJts,
C.JEVENS,

- Second street, 8 doers bew ForroCc- -
nan ' nr i

t


